
CURRENT ITEMS.
fcarTlici'oll in which .lolin IT. Surratt

It eontlneil nt Wiililnj;t()ii, la only n
low rods rtUlniit from UU mother's
grave.

jrirllorso HiIovm steal liorsos from
Tennessee to sell In. Mississippi, nnd
return williPtolcn horsesfrom MIsMm-Ip-

to sell In Tennessee.
taT During the month of April three

thousand seven hundred Applications
for Increase of pension, nnd seven linn- -

presstiro of business upon tho Depart-abo-

incut In connection will tliocsion or
Congress. It was signed by gentlemen

dred for iiivntttl nensloni were received
nt tho I'cnslon Ofllci. Six thousand
cltilms were lNloi (Ofnnd seven hun- -

' T-l-! ?t ,n X nr .rrntt v '.

eonece on theK
umo tno Luminal i;ourt nus luijourneii.
The tiniu named lias Dccn dcllnltciy
fixed upon by the Court nnd tho counsel
for tho prosecution nnd for tho prisoner

S8B wonders will never cease. Airs.
James AVnters, of Hoono County, Ato.,
recently gavo Dirtn to louruoys, weign-Ingsl- x

pounds each. Sho had previously t
una six boys nt three births, nnd has
now had six boys in less than one year.

11 rw li'ttrrl tali tr I vnimrHrMT. U'na
to.,.,rnml mi tlir. lot nf Mnv. Tim(,"'" ; -- - j r
visitors in nucnuanconumuereu iiu.uuu,
nnd everything was dcllglitlui out tno
day, which wns rainy.

cwxno rosioiuco iruiiuiiv is
tomakosatoofnboutsixthousand

daguerreotypes, ambrotyi.es, etc., that
win opnt thrnmrli tho mall, wero never
called for, nnd finally got Into tho dead
icttcrollice.

BSs-I- tls said that a barrel of Hour

er
transported In a sailing vessel to Uoston
at a lesscxpenso thatltcan bo purchased
in tno tatter city.

ESrSomo burtrlars stole S3O.O00 worth
of Jewelry fronin store in Now Orleans.
in taking on tncir plunder ineyiiroppeii
a thousand dollars' worth of diamonds
on the iloor, but did not think them
wortn placing up. -

in paying quantities, lias
been discovered nbout four miles nbvo
Smlthland, Kentucky. A gentleman
from Louisvillo is working the mine,
nnd considers himself n millionaire.

rtSy Tho lato elections in Minnesota
show Democratic gains. St. Antony,
goes Democratic wifl' I,
docs Red Wine Cit v. with n era in of 1211

ho does Clinttleld nnd ManUato, also
with gains.

eST A young lady of Montgomery,
who was recently cauclit smoklnc n
cigar, gavo it as her reason for tho net,
"That it made It smell ns though thcro
was n man around."

rsyTho earliest of tho diamond cdi- -

Hons was the Lord's 1'rnyer, printed
withlnn circle of tho size of thoclrcuin- -
ferencoof n dime, tho dime being a sll- -

ver coin formerly in circulation ns cur--

SSSS'J. kJma 111 th C01"

55--At thocloso of the present year
all Uennan copyrights, whoso terms
have been extended by special privilege,
will expire. This will set freo tho writ- -

ings of Gcotho, Schiller. Wielnnd, Hen
der. Korner. Berccr. Jean Paul, Riclitor
nnd others, nnd cheap reprints arc an
nounceu

5 Secretary McCulloch ha.s given
notlco to jiarties who have lost coupon
bonds paynblo to liearer, or lreasury

will bo paid to tho party presenting agreed tliathoshould votofortheDcmo-them- ,

and no attention will bo paid to emtio candidate for Congress, in order
caveats which may bo filed to prevent to keep tho ofllce In his hands and se- -
I'uyHiuui.
, w .tai t Je,. Vr.Kir
tho Mobilo Advertiser ami Iteaister, the
following advertisement : ' Wantoa
A partner 'with n small capital.' Hint
gentleman can bo aecoinniodatccl by
tsilllncatthisofllee. Wo think w o have
a 'capital' sufllclet.tl y small to suit him
or 'anv other man.' "

jKB-- A lad in ono of the publlcschools
of Doston, named William A. Thomas,
was so severely lioggcii oy Aiuion caiu,
nsuuinastcr, oii iuesaiiy, iiuinuainiuis
worn put llirnnMi nnd hs back and OffS

nverod with strines from tho rod. A
warrant was issued for tho arrest of
Cato, but lie sent in ms resignation aim
escaped nom uio cuy.

Io$ a Kr'nU'S-Wric- Mor
rlw-e- whilo dining under a bank which
ho was engaged in excavating, was in- -

stnntly lciucu ny tno caving in oi uio
eartn. no leaves u iiu huu d..v hu.- -

Tho manufacture of all kinds of
nnSr fmm corn stalksand husks is sue- -
ccssfullv carried on In Austria. Tho
paper is said to bo of superior quality,
it is aiso POS.S1010 to hiuko cor am euarsu

jarThoJeireio National, a new Jew- -
ishweekly published In London, com- -

nlalns that tho Inst English edition of
Webster's Dictionary contains tho verb

to iw'Mii tho senso of "to cheat,"
' to swindle, etc. .

yolJirons U'to
mont, at Master

for nnd that
asn

the
tho banker. ofllce,

Dragon-tre- o

Oratavo, In tho Canary Islands, which
has been known and used as a landmark

f.C"t.l'rlC,3iLrSaa,Tnvi .0nr
tho 8th instant", which caused consider- -
nblo damage in thoso Wands, uprooted
It. Tho tree lind a very peculiar shape,
nnd its ago was estimated iu over ono
thousand years. v

K3A Texas paper tells or a young
enimlo who cloned on horseback, accom
panied by n clergyman who was to mar- -
rv them. Tho lady's father gave chaso.
mid was overtaking tho tho
mnldeu called out to her clerical friend,
"fiui't vou niarrv us ns wo run?"
Tho Idea took, mid .lie commenced tho
ritual, and just as tno latiier
clutched her bridle rein tho clergyman
pronounced tho lovers man nnd wife,
Tho father was so pleased with tho
lug action that, ns tho story goes, ho
gnvo them his

eSTANow woman thinks
el.n l.no fm.iul Pnriti In V nr i In. R in
writes ns follows:"! believe 1 JiavOl
lit lust found tho fabulous country wero
tho mouth of March is delightful.
My visit hero been llko siinshino
mid spring to n plant. I
havo had iporo llfo, moro rest, moro
nppetlto, moro conscious pleasure In
existence, than I have had for years In

England. Hero must bo my fuluro
homo, lor at least nan 1110 year, 11 j
nm to llvo and do anything. Hero I
nm a living woman; at tho Norhlnm
for sir months half (lead

1ST Tho Hebrew National, n now
weekly Journal, London,
gives 6omo interesting stntlstlesof tho
Jewish race. It says that nro now
living about Jsreallto, ubout
half of whom llvo iu Europe. Tliero nro
1,1100,000 in Russia ; in Austra, 1)00,000 ;

In Prussia in nil partsofGcr-man- y

102,000 j in Franco about 1L',000

Hvria nnd Asiatic Turkey 02,000 j In
Morocco nnd North Africa 010,000 ; iu
East Asia COO.HOO i in America 2,'.0,000

1;800 5 000; in
Italy 1,0.

I
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THE BERWICK POST-OFFIC-

The recent appointment of Dr. 12. 0.
Home, ns PoH blaster ut Berwick, In

nlaeo of John Hitch, (wlio lias held tljo
0IUco about seven years or more) litis oc- -

cnslonil mmo discussion In that place,
Enounce,! very Btrongly

ltlio columns of our radical neighbor
m mu jura.

AVoshallnotIeotlioca.sc, ns wo hnvo
knowledge of tho facts mid liavo

been spoken to concerning it, by per
sons Interested,. Hesldos, It is nn net of
Justice to make tho facts known so that

in merits of tho attest on shall bo Ml- -

(Qrstooil
, , of Horno,

poillimeiu, UIS sent to tho Post'
.ni i. i i i r..n ,..i.ii.unitu iimuub:mi w .v.

malncd unacted upon until recently
partly, wo suppose on nccount tho

friendly to tho Administration nnd In

vnlvcri. no doubt, nol t leal oli eets ns
... -it

Hon of tho Department In granting tho
prayer of tho petition, was based upon
two additional grounds :

. . .. ., flirnvorvionirtiIllowltli.
,Yout being supposed to possess any pecu- -

liar qualifications or claim tolls enjoy- -

mont.
pi.t Im ll!Ut iic(!11 imiUCed to voto

n,r,,af i.t, nmir"il convictions nt the
election last fall, In order to retain tho
oillcc.

Whether tiicso of removal bo

thought sufllcient or not, thoro appears
to bo no doubt or dlsputo concerning
their truth. As to tho latter, it will bo

remembered that the Columbia County
Republican -- (the radical of this
county) contained a communication Im- -

mediately nftcrtho last October election,
,in,.! Air rtih d.n inat-Arnfn-

r.

. ,,. " ,,, ,. n,n ,moa."'""'" "T, . ..
' IT..

lT ".
hisolllce. And thisnlledgedcorruption
was tho text of quite a sermon
u.,on 1)0iitjcrti rascality. Tho sermon
was very Inn.rcssivo nnd also vcryjust,

."""" u.m,.m,u,u).
iJist weeic, However, a correspondent oi
tho same paper, whilo admitting the

.f.lct al)0ut tho I'ost-Maslc- voto to bo
true, proceeds tojustify it nnd to vlndl
cato his conduct. What was nn iniquity
u October, has becomo meritorious and

upright in Mnyl Wo uro coolly In-

formed that tho Post-Mast- er and his
. . . , consulted toircthcr nnd

cure It to their Interest for tho future I

Tlioro docs not seem to havo been any
iloubt among tho high consulting par
ties auout tno propriety oi tins arrange
meat, and their mutual understanding

t, y t j u d gmart

"l very good thing.
Tho correspondent of tho Republican

does not stato distinctly with whom the
post-Mast- er eventually mado his bar--

aln (i,ureuant to tho ndvico nnd con
. . .

&ont 01 1,13 r.li(., lrieiuls,) i,t i,,t.
mates that Mr. Duckalew was a party
to it nnd proceeds to obuso tho latter for
not keeping faith by retaining the Post
Master In office. Wo mistake it is not.

mcr, h correspondent
upon this point, but downright

blackguardism, which would bo admit--

ted Into no newspaper In this section ex
ccpt tll0 onl) m wi,IcIl tt aln)cars,

1!ut liis chargo Is as false as his laiv
Bungo i Ao liavo full
thority for saying that Mr. II. was con- -

corned in no such compact or bargain,
alul ,md ,)0 of its existence.
0,1 tho contrary, from tho time ho heard
that such a voto had been given, upon
tho condition stated, ho has hud ftstrong
opinion against retaining "tho man who
gavo it in n position of public trust,

Tho selection of a now person, how--
'"-l.- argo tho duties of Post- -

who aro specially interested in Its mnu
agement, have a right to bo heard and
to havo their views consulted.
only expression opinion prior to the
recent appointment, had been in favor
of Dr. Home, nnd wo observe that tho
JUrwlek Gazette endorses him as fitted
to dUclrargo tho duties of tho ofllco iu n
proper manner.

Tin: returns from Kentucky, though
not complete from tho Kighth and
Jfinth Districts, indieato tho election of
a full Democratic delegation to the
Fortieth Congress. This will bo a most
gratifying result. Tho majority cm tho
popular voto in tno rsiato win exceed
that by which Duval was cho-e- n Clerk
of tho Court of Appeal iu 1800, which
was over thirty-seve- n thousand. Tho
contest was bravely fought by tho
Democracy. Kentucky is for tho Union,
V"d.,Vt;r...nc'.Tesl".t!ltloa, )VU1 Joiu.
"""" Kmmiii uium ui in

' itnvi rii;tuv iui 1111

diuto reconstruction under tho ConstItu
tioii. Tho result In Kentucky will havo
nu Inspiriting inilucnco upon tho

of Teiineseo, and nervo them for
tho light in which thoy aro now engaged.
Tho Radicals havenotyet subdued tho
iiKiomitamo jjcmocrucy or tno soutii

Age,

Add to this the result in Connecticut,
in Maryland, and Lancaster, tho
homo of Thud. Stevens, whero In splto
of Legislative gerrymandering, and
Radical monoynnd nppeals, Sanderson,
tho Democratic Cnndldato for Mayor,
wns by Increased majority
of over 300, nnd tho rcsuU is most
ifying. As an oif-se- t, tho Radicals
claim Spraguo's farm, sometimes called

Islaiid,whlch they havo carried
by n reduced majority.

Tin; list of licenses granted, will bo
furnished next week,

stopped a country tavern, and nt Berwick, is quite unothcr
paid his lodgings breakfast by question from of displacing the
sawing wood instead of aBking it former incumbent, and upon this ques-Mo- 7

ST lUtlo inn SmaeoS !" Administration
1'eabody. within tho delivery of tho and
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THE NATIONAL IIOME FOR IN
VALID SOLDIERS.

Wo havo received nn ndvcrtlscmcnt
of this scheme. Wo will frankly say
that wo nro opposed to lottcrieson prln-pi- c,

but that if thcro over was n do- -

serving object, this is oiiq. o havo
been pained tlmo nnd tlino ngalu to seo
our maimed heroes wandering through
tho land the objects of charity, or some
times township paupers. During tho
hours of national peril tho peoplo wero
lavish In their promises to our defend
ers, but nlns, the memory of their ser
vices to hnvo faded when tlioy
most need ntd.

Tho object of tills association Is to
build n homo for Invalid soldiers on
ground purchased by it, (some thirty
acres in extent) including tho spot oc-

cupied by General Meade, ns his Head
Quarters, during tho battle of Gettys
burg. Wo know tho ground well, and
believe no finer location nor moro salu-

brious spot could bo found j.and tho his-

torical Interest attaching to It adds to
Its valuo as n homo for the disabled sol-

dier.
acncral Mcado is President of tho as-

sociation, nnd his namo Is an nsstiranco
that all will bo dono fairly. Dy refer-enc- o

to tho advertisement our readers
will sco whaf. prizes aro to bo drawn,
nnd what military men endorso tho
measure.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
MAY SIISSIONB, 1807.

Monday MonsiKO, Mny Ctli 1S07.

Court called nt ton o'clock A.M. Hon.
Wllllnm Klwell. President, and Peter
K, Herbeln, and Irani Derr; Esqrs., his
associates on tno oencn.

Tho sovcral Constnblcs mado tnoir re
turnsnothing special In any. Daniel
Neyhart and L. S. Stincman, appoint-
ed tip stnvcs.

Jury called A. Madison, appointed
Foreman.
Martha J. Mead, vs. Mead Divorce
M. Whltmoycr, appointed commis

sioner to take testimony.
Mary J. Manning, vs. A. J. Planning
.T. G. Freeze, Esq., appointed, com-

missioner to tako testimony.
Calvin Chamberlain, vs. joscpnurei- -

blebls Judgment stricken off.
On motion of Mr. Traugh, J. H. Kobi- -

son, was admitted to practice ns an at
torney.

Poor. Overseers of Scott Township vs.
Charles Mullley Desertion W. Wirt,
Esq., appointed commissioner to tako
icpositions wiinout iiiriner noucs.

AFTEltNOON, i O C10CK r.M.
M. M. Trnucrh. nnnointcd ntlditor to

lnnko distribution of tho money in the
hands of tho administrators of William
Edwards deceased.

Commonwealth vs. Frederick Bush
and wife surety of tho peace Defend-
ants and Leonard Adams, bail tent in
four hundred dollars lor appearance oi
defendants at next session.

Josenh M. Frock, vs. tho Centralia
Water Company In equity Mr. Com-l- y

moves to dissolve tho injunction,
court order tho same for nrgumcnt on
Thursday next.

Commonwealth vs. William Fisher-Recogniz- ance,

fornication and bastordy.
Defendant nnd Daniel Fisher tent Iu
fivo hundred dollars for nppearanco of
defendant at next session.

Commonwealth vs. Overseers of Centre
township Indictment, neglect of duty

Attachment awarded against Benja
min Fowler, Dr. G. W. Rittenhoiise,
Edward Henry and William Bower,
witnesses.

William A. Marr. vs. James Dyico
Civil suit attachment awarded against
Jacob Keln, witness for defendant, on
motion or Mr. Clark.

James Gannon, vs. Michael Crane
and Patrick Fnliey Civil suit Attach
ment awarded against rotor nower. a.

Hpinny, S. 11. locum, ratncic ranoy
and Patrick Quinn, witnesses for plain- -

tin'.
Samuel F. Ileadlev. vs. John Edwards

c tat.. Civil suit Rule granted on Wil
liam Edwards, garnishee to appear next
term, and mo oxuioit uuuer oam an
swers to the interrogations.

in tho estato of John uennctt, (to- -

ceascd. Petition read and citation
awarded to file an account thirty days
beforo September term.

M. M. Brobst. vs. Deborah Dea- n-
Civil suit Motion of Mr. Samuel Knorr,
rule granted to show causo whysalislac- -

Hon should not ho stricken oif tho
above judgment assigned to btisan LAI
ham.

Uinri' T. Nn. va. linrnmrh of Ber
wick Civil suit To recover bounty-J- ury

called nud sworn j verdict for de- -
lendant.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph M. Freck
Indictment. Aasault nnd Battery

not n true bill. William II. llclnboid,
irosecutor. to nay tho costs, samoday
William H. Reinbold sentenced to pay
tho costs.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Knnpp
Indictment, Assault and Battery Not
a true-bi- ll Prosecutor, Michael Stein
to pay the costs, same day Air. stein,
sentenced to pay tno costs.

J. P. Hackenborg. to uso of Mr,
Chamberlin. vs. S. D. Edgar Civil suit

KUlo granted to talvO depositions. J..
u. .Lituc, i'isn,.,appointcu commissioner,

Tuesday Mounikq May 7th 18(17,

Commonwealth vs. Georgo Betz
Recognizance-Assau- lt nnd Battery-Ca- se

cttieu and costs paid.
Martha Loy by her next friend J. F.

Caslow vs. Albert Loy subprena in Di
vorco Alias subixcna grantea.r.. .1 i r i Tr.nt.-1- -uu iiiuiiua ui .ur. uuuK, j.iijau 11.
Ikeler, was admitted to practice as At-
torney In the sovcral Courts of this Coun-
ty-

Commonwealth vs. Joseph M. Freck
-- Indictments for cutting wafer pipes'
Issuo rulo for trial Jury called and
sworn. May 8th 1807, verdict of Jury
not guilty. Prosecutors David Camp,
President of Centralia Water Company,
and defendant each pay'half tho cost.

2 o'clock p.m.

Commonwealth vs. Overseers of tho
Poor of Ccntet. township Indictment
neglect of duty, and refusing to provide
ouu jjuiayeiio ivrcssierw 1111 tuo necessa-
ry menus of subslstance not ti truo bill

Prosecutor to pay tho costs.
Commonwealth vs. Christian Rmnll and

John Reinbold Indictment neglecting
nnd refusing to provldo 0110 Thomas
..iumiiw t, ir.fMtiui, 111,11 I, llUl.l,-S3i-

,

moans of subsistence 11 truo bill.
Commonwealth vs. John Mussclmnn
Indictment nssnult nnd battery not n

truoblll,nnd Prosecutor to pay tho costs,
Wiidxksday Mousing, Nay 8th 1SC7.

Tho President Judgocharged tho Jury
111 1110 enso 01 1110 comiiionweaiiii vs.
Joseph on Indictment for cut-
ting water pipes.

AlTKHSOOM, 2 o'clock l'.M.
Commonwealth vs. Lewis Bnner In.

(lictment refusing to receive tho voto of
a quauueit citizen Jury called una
sworn.

Jesso Coleman and Thomas J. Morris,
appointed by tho Court to select six per-
sons from tho hero present
from tho body of tho county, ns Jurors j
tho panel having been exhausted on
tho impanelling of tho Jury hi tho
nbovo case, and conuniiuding them to

summon tlio persons sosolected j whero-upo- n

tho following persons wero select-
ed nnd summoned to wits Samuel Hog-cnbuc-

Caleb Barton, Michael Walter,
Oliver A. Jacoby, Stacy John nnd Wm.
Erasmus.

Commonwealth vs. Sylvester Hoff-
man indictment refusing tho voto of n
qualified voter Demurrer illed Samo
dav over ruled, nnd defendant ordered,
to answer over defendant pleads not

Commonwealth vs.LowIs Boner In
dictment ns above.

Commonwealth vs. II. W. Mouscr
nnd Isaac W. Haus Recognlzanco

nnd battery defendants mid Ja
cob Ycager and J. M. Freck their bail
hold in ?200.00 for nppearanco of defend-
ant nt next session.

GRAND JURORS' REPORT.
'Ib the ITonorable the Jailors of the

Court of Common J'lcas. now conmrtstnu
a Court of Quarter Sessions 0 the J'cavc
manajor iic county oj Lvtumma:

Tho Grand Inmiest of tho Common'
wealth of Pennsylvania, innuiring in
and for tho body of tho County of Co
lumbia, resncctiui v report!

That wo liavo examined tho public
buildings 01 said county, nnd recom
mend.

1st. That tho Venetian blinds to the
windows of tho Court Houo bo repaired.

2d. That thcro bo an cntlro now set of
tables, dcsks,or counters In tho Prothon
otary's oiucc. Tho tables, desks, or
counters to bo covered with cloth to
protect tho books of record of the county

;m. mat 1 10 root 01 tno an do re
mired, that n new stovo bo placed
n ono of tho cells of tho Jail.

nnd that a now oven bo built In the
yard In the rear of tho kitchen of tho
dwelling liouso used by tho Sheriff of
tno county.

nd wo recommend that the nbovo
repairs bo dono immediately, as we con
sider it necessary to tno iirotection 01
property 01 the county, and the advan-
tages that will ariso from tho repairs in
our opinion, aro greater inantiiecxpcn
ses that will be incurred.

On examination of tho Firo proofs or
vaults in which tho books nndrccordsof
tho County nro preserved, wo find them
full or nearly so of valuablo public docu-
ments and accumulating from timo to
timo as tho business 01 tho County re
quires. They wero built In tho first
placo entirely too low; nnd nro damp
mourny, unsuitable lor tno purpose
for which they nro used. Wo consider
tho preservation of tho records of tho
County of the greatest Importance, nnd
consequently urgo upon the Commis
sioners, the Importance of providing in
someway agood, substantial, safophice,
lor tno saio tieposno 01 tno boons and
records of tho County. Tho recoinmcn
dation of a former grand Jury toenlargo
tliocourt ltouoniccts our approbation.

Wo would call tho attention of tho
Supervisors in general, of tho County
to tho condltlonof tho roads, and particu-
larly tobridges, largo and small, 111 their
respective districts. A littlo attention
just now may savo tho public nnd tho
townsnips great loss.

'i no public road lending lrom itupcrt
to tho Catawissa Bridge, in Montour
township, lias, in tho opinion of n largo
portion of tho community, been in a
very unsafe condition for some timo
past. Former urand Juries have called
tho attention of tho Court to tho subject
nnd urged its fencing, but nothing has
done, and tno public aro y exposed
10 imminent (langcrin (iriyinginu road
ivu ot winch wo rospcctiuiiy submit

A. Madison,
Foreman.

THE SURRATT MYSTERY,
A dispatch from AVashlngton to The

Jlcrahl says
" It is the opinion of persons high in

authority and influence hero that tho
trial 01 Johull.surrattwlll bo ultimate
ly nbandoncd. Tho impression is that
tnero is n general conviction prcvanin
in official quarters that tho unfortunate
Mrs. Surratt was not guilty of tho crimo
lor which &110 was executed, anu mat
tho trial 01 her son would only-resu- in
moro clearly establishing that lact
Such n dovolopment, of course, would
not bo relished by tho Administration
and others concerned in tho trial and
condemnation of tho mother. Thcro is
another cause, however, not very credit
able, assigneu why the President would
not wish tho trial to occur; but, as it
would casta deep slur upon tno reputa
tion 01 ono who lately has not been
sleeping on & bed of roses, I refrain
lromgivingitpubiicity. it migiitoniy
bo creating nnotner sensation, ami, per-
haps, without justification, for thegratl
ficntion of scandal-monger- s. However
this may be, it is not believed that tho
evidence 111 possession 01 tno uovern
ment will warrant tho trial of John
II. Surratt."

Wo think it timo tosav that tho many
mysteries surrounding this Surratt caso
should cease. Since theassassiuationof
President Lincoln, we have had endless
surmises, and maKCsiiiits, and tricks
in referonco to tho crlnio and thoso
accused. Inthoilrst place, we had tho
uovornment proclamations accusing
Davis, and Sanders, and Thompson o
tho assassination. Then wo had tho
trials, in winch theso persons wero
soiemuiy nrraigncu as participants 111

that crime. There are lew things that
our children will less caro to read than
that bcll'samo trial, with Its wayward
and rudo justice. Then canio tho swift
execution of Mrs. Surratt, although
rayne, an assassin uy 111s own con
fess Ion, asserted her innocence. Wohavo
nlso had tho imprisonment of Davis ns
an assassin if thcro Is any valuo in tho
judgment 01 tno commission that tried
ravno nud his companions. His ton
tinned imprisonment without trial, or
tno pretense oi trial, lsinitseiia mystery
andashauio. Then canio Gen. Butler'!-famou- s

speech, bliowing that tho diary
of Bootli had been suppressed. 011 tho
conspiracy trial, and tho declaration of
a great lawyer that Mrs. surratt had
been Innocently hanged. Immediately
canio nn announcement that tho War
Department would print tho Bootli
diary so soon as something or other
occurred. Well : timo enough has
passed for twenty things to happen
and nothlngls heard of tho Booth dlarv
Finally, wo havo tho most provoking
deiays about tno trial 01 surratt. with
an aniioiiiiceinent that ho is not to bo
tried, becauso tho trial might establ si
tho fact tlint Mrs. Surratt was not guilty
1" UU I

It Is tlmo that this Juggling should
ccaso ; and especially as tho Surratt caso
Is only a part of tho Juggling that has
boon permitted .since tho death of Mr.
Lincoln. That tragedy is ono of tho
most mysterious In tho annalsof crimo.
Thero issomethlng hidden that wocravo
to know. What it is wo cannot say;
but tho records of tho trial, tho contin-
ued imprisonment of Mr. Davis, and
especially the shuttling of tho Govern-
ment, compel distrust nnd suspicion.
Why has not Booth's dlnry been pub-
lished? Why Is .Georgo N. Sanders
not demanded from tho British Gov-
ernment If tho Admlnlstratron really
bclloves he was n partner In tho crimo
of Booth? Why Is not Davis, either
punished or released? And why Is not
John H. Surratt, against whom, nt least,
nil thoovldenco wohavo polntsuuerrlng-gly- ,

brought toJustcoy-A-', V, Tribune,

Stii.Tj thov conic subscribers to tho
Columbian.

THE CATAWISSA LICENSE
CASES.

ITIm following pnKra imwil recently liotworli
it Commltlno nl Clllzotn nt Cntnwlmi nm! Mr.
Icnry J. C'lnnc, rroprieior oi mo rMiqmnnnnn
loino. In rclntlon to tho renewal of his license

on Inn Keener forllio eimiliiR yreir. On twenty- -
ilxtll April, the mmnillioo minnimctl 10 .Mr.
'Inrk the llrrt puncr for hn flKimlure, nlntlng
tin, f l,r. ii'nitltl iiwietit In Hie renewal fsf IllM II- -

cene hy'tho Court If he nlqncri II, otherwise they
tVOlllii (iiiiiime pm'ii ii'iii'.i ill. iiiu iimh-- i m,i'.--
which follow explain themselves. Similar

to those here nlvcn from the Com
iniuee, wero mniie ny inem in ,nr, .1. 11, nisuer,
I ho l'ronrlelorof the other L'tllnwis'.ii Hotel. He
did not ncccilo to their proposition.)

l'AlVnit Of CONDITIONS.
, "CatawimA, April IW.

T iln linrnliv sninmnlv hind myself un
der a no less penalty Oiiin the forjeituro
of my license, to the following condi
tions:

1. I will neither sell, nor allow to bo
sold, any distilled, malt, or domestic
1 nuors. nnv w nero nuout my tavern
premises, except at tho bar fitted for tho
purpose, on tho ground floor.

. 1 win sen none oi inonuovoiiquurs
to minors, or to habitual drinkers, or
upon tho Sabbath dav.

il. 1 will allow no guniu of chance to
bo played In tho building, or upon tho
premises.

I. I will do all in my power to pro-
hibit tho use of nrofauo or vulgar lan
guage in and around my buildings.

(Signed) Piiop'n. bi'sq. Horsi:.
Witness

Mvrrr.n ritoir committi::.
"Catawissa, Pa., April 27th lOT.

Mil. II. J. Ci.Aittc: You nro hereby
notified that tho Committee which wait
ed upon you yesterday, Is now iu final
session in Dr. L. B. ivlinc's office. If
you havo any proposition to make they
aro ready to receive it. If you will
colnc, pleaso answer by this boy.

. Al. X1IOMAS, ccy.
Mil. CIiAltU'.S ANSWl'.Ii.

To Clr.onoi: MANitAr.DT, Ononoi: W nnxsmi:,
ISAIAH JolIS, MOSI.S IIAUTMAX, CltAUIXS
1'iki.im, 1'itANCis M. Thomas, JAron Cukasv,
and William Monmsox, Cojtsrm'r.i:.
GiixtIjKMKn: I propose, after duo

reflection, to answer your verbal and
written communications 011 tno subject
of n renewal of my licenso as an Inn
Keener in Catawissa. Vou staled when
you called on 111001120th of Aprll,t'hat you
w ould consent to a renewal 01 my license
for the coming year if 1 would sign a
paper which you had prepared, which
contained several engagements regard-
ing tho management of my business.
On tho day following, I received n com
munication lrom your secretary, in-
forming 1110 that you wero In "final
session" as n Committee, at a particular
place named, and ready to receive any
proposition I might have to make.

Tho proposition 1 liavo to make to tho
Court and to tho public In applying for
n renewal of my license, Is tho only one
Which 1 would maico to you 11 your au
thority to demand 0110 should bo admit-
ted. That proposition Is, that my House
shall bo kept and my business conduc
ted in strict comorinity with tno laws
of tho Commonwealth. For by those
laws Court, Inn Keeper and Citizen uro
equally hound, and neither can require
of tho others, or of cither of them, any
engagement or act which those laws do
not nutnorizo or proscribe.

But I do not admit your authority to
enter into n compact or agreement with
mo concerning tho management of my
House as a Houo of public entertain
ment, nor any obligation ot ilutv rest
ing upon mo to submit to your demands.
it is uiKieniabio tout your autiionty is

being wholly unknown to
law or usage, irom which 11 louowstnat
its exercise is unwarranted and gratuit-
ous, and that its recognition by 1110

would bo Improper.
xiio law lias contcrred upon tno sev

eral Courts of Quarter Sessions of tho
Peaco throughout tho Commonwealth,
thopower of licensing Inns nnd Taverns,
upon prescribed conditions, has charged
upon those Courts the duty of licensing
mem wiicn necessary to tno accommo
dation of the public and tho entertain
ment 01 strangers nnd travelers, nnd it
does not rest with volunteer Commit-
tees, or with individual citizens, to de
termine wiicn or wnero tney snail bo
established or the conditions of their
management.

And that this arrangement of power
in regard to licensing public houses, is
wise and proper, is plainly shown by
your paper of conditions presented for
my signature, 'mat paper proceeds up-
on tho theory that you can arrange tho
terms and conditions of my license In a
better manner than they can bo fixed by
tho Court under the law; but tho paper
Itself refutes this theory nud explodes
your pretensions.

In tho first phice, it provides that li-

quors shall not bo sold to minors, nor
sold upon the Sabbath (l;iy,ntmy House;
requirements which aro wholly unne-
cessary and superfluous, becauso tlioy
nrecoutalned In thecxNtiug law. Your
dictation and my acceptance of them
will add nothing to their obligation.
Again, by tho law liquors are not to be
sold to persons of " known intemperate
habits;" by your paper they nro not to
bo bold to " habitual drinkers," an ex-
pression which if it means no moro than
tho law is unnecosfary, and if It does
mean moro is in contempt of tho law as
well as of uncertain signification.

Another provision is, "that no game
or ehanco shall bo played in tho build-
ing or upon tho premises." Thero aro
many games of chance, perfectly Inno-
cent in eharacter, which you would

from my House nnd premises un-
der this condition, for no reason that 1

can perceive, except to gratify u sour
nnd puritanical temper, or to exhibit
tho superiority of vour wisdom over lhn
wisdom of tho law which eonllnes Itself
to prohibitions of ganibllngln ail lurius.
Gaines which beget covetoit-nes- s nnd
endanger tho welfare of individuals In
regard to their morals and property are
rightly forbidden ; but your proposed
criisado against backgammon and other
games of moro ninu-emen- t. skill or re-
creation, might bo thought simply ub-su-

If it wero not also fanatical and
malicious.

Another condition proscribed by your
paper is, that no liquors shall bo sold
upon my proml.-e- s except at tho bar,
which Is to bo located upon tho ground
floor. I suppose this condition is bor-
rowed from fc.01110 scliemo or plan regu-
lating sales of liquors In cities whero,
Iu crowded parts, thero Is great oppor-
tunity for illicit traffic and evasion of
tho law. Laws or taxation, ns well as
laws fur tho control of tho Courts over
sales, reqiiirostrlngent regulations tliero
which aro quite inapnjicablo nnd unne-
cessary If not ridiculous in country dis-
tricts. But your prohibition of sales at
other places than tho bar enumerates
nnlv 4llwtfllr.fl itioH or domestic 11...
uors," omitting wines altogether which
uro not of domestic inaiiufaetiire. This
Important omission proclaims the Im-
perfection of your work and mav well
exclto doubt of your competency for tho
task you hnvo undertaken, to wit : tho
amendment of tho law.

Finally, your paper requires that I
shall "do all in my power to prohibit
tho uso of profane or vulgar language iu
nnd around my buildings." Profano
swearing Is punlshablo by tho laws of
tho State, and ought to bo discouraged
overywhoro by thoMtizcn. I agree thattho habit Is too common, audit Is well
known that tho law against It is seldom
enforced. But I am not tuvnro that tho
obligation is greater upon mo than upon
either ono of you to Institute- prosecii- -

Hons for tho enforcement of tho law, Or
to reprimand profanity In tho streets
"around my buildings. As to tho pro-
hibition by mo ofn vulgar language" by
my ostler, cook chambermaid and
guests, you propose it duty somewhat
(lellcnto In lis naltiro mid uncertain ns
to tho extent of Its obligation. Tho
education of many persons who nro
titled for employment In the Hoip-- or
stables of nuy Inn Keeper, Is Imperfect,
or, to two u common expression, "has
been neglected," and elevated or exact
language Is not tobo expected from them.
And yet whilo they nro addicted to
"vulgar" forms of speech which aro to
be dcely deplored, they ore found com-
petent to perform nil the duties of their
employments with diligence and fideli-
ty. Besldo these, there .nro many trav-
ellers whoso language is opou to similar
criticism or censure. But unfortunately
all theso persons, whether employees or
travellers, aro seiisltlvo to rebuke and
disposed to repel or resent such snlttta-r- y

prohibitions upon their vulgar lan-
guage ns you desire moto onl'orco "in
and around my building," Therefore so
long ns their speccn does not neconio
obscene, profnno or blasphemous, I sup-
pose it must bo tolerated, although de
ficient in tlioio elements of excellciieo
which wo would desire.

Tho penalty you propose fora violation
byinoofnny of thoforegolngcondltions,
is, "a forfeiture of license" though
how such forfeiture is to bo enforced is
hot stated ov enlly Foen. Tho Court
will enforce only the law, and vour
own authority to revoke 11 license is as
yet unknown to the community and is
not likely to bo asserted hereafter.

1 have thusexanilned your panerofcon- -
dltloiu In order to expose to you Its truo
character and to disabuse your minds of
the impression that you can act usefully
or wiselynsn Committee upon tho

license, hi making
my application for leavo to continue
my business 1 turn from you to tho pro
per tribunal composed ot judges wnoso
indopendance nnd learning quality
them for duties which you would usurp.
I submit to their jurisdiction whilo 1
deny and repel yours. But in speaking
plainly and frankly ns 1 havo done, I
do not Intend to Impeach your motives
nor to deny that a vigilant attention bv
private citizens to tho management of
public House in necessary and proper.
And I iliall be content to bo admonish-
ed at nil times by cither court or citizen
regarding any irregularity of manage
ment or conduct in my business Justly
obnoxious to the censure of law or of
public opinion, nnd shall be happy to
comply full v, or to the extent of my
ability, Willi me demands ot botn.

IllINKY J. Cl.AltK.
Catawissa, May, 7th, 1807,

Tim nix'isiox.
On Wednesday. May 8th tho annllea

Hons of Mr. Clark and Mr. Kistlcr for
license Wero heard by tho Court, wllen
a number of witnesses were examined,
and arguments made by counsel.
Tho applicants were represented by
.Messrs. cinnt and I'i'teze, and tho re-

monstrants by Messrs. Jackson and Lit-
tle. Tho forgoing Papers as well ns
the remonstrances were read on tho ar
gument.

After full hearing, tho CottiA decided
to grant both licenses, but the President
.iiidgo accompanied tno statement oi
this decision witli a roviow of tho cases.
and 'n appropriate admonition to the
parties licensed in regard to future
management of their houses. By tho
testimony it was shown that thero had
been irregularity In their management
in regard to sales on Sunday, to
minors, etc, ; while other witnesses
testified to tho good character of tho
applicants, nnd tho necessity of licensing
tho houses. Tiio remarks of tho Judge
upon tuo occasion wero listened to with
much interest by a largo concourse of
pcopiowno wero pre-en-t.

m A DYJ3RT1 SEMMTS.

JVKHGltKKXS FOlt SALE,
mx iiuNDitnu in:n couit pi.anth,

In line condition, nl Mr. r.ucl;nlew' Cedar HillHie DU'hellL month is 11 lllnn I,. M,.nlnntlns them. A No, one doell mire llUAHMA
1Ioosti:ks, of ono year, nt ft! unit si each.

llloomsburK, Mny 10, 17-1'-

jJuJEKCIIAXT'S HOTEL,
HI ?;oi:ni focktu sTrtEirr,

l'ltll.ATllir.l'IIIA.
J. A W. CI. M'lCIIlHIN, Proprietor.

May 10, ISl!7-l-

gAMUEL KLTNE,
MCKNsci) convi:yanci:ii,

WlllntUnd to writing
PincD.-!-, Moiria.uiix, i,i:aki:s, honks,

worm, AfiiiixMiisis, ,ic
All manner or writing between parties nnd 1

tho (.insular. ts.CiiAi!m:s Moiimi.vn:.
llclitnn, Pa., May 10, lS07-3- t.

JA1XWIHGIIT & CO.,

w II o I, i: s a r. i: n n o c v. n h .

N. I'. Comer Second nnd Arch .Streets,
1'lllI.AIIKLl'lIIA

Dealers In
nun, hyiuu's, corrr.i:, hua.u;, Moiussns,

JIIIK, HI I'AHIl WJllA, M, dr.
l. 3. Orders will lecelvo prompt attention.
Mny lOjlW-l-

joiin murair. una), a, i;oyai

QlLBEltT it BOYAL,
uvrAni.i-.iir- ls.r.

WIIOI.USAI.i: imUGQISTR, '
Nos. Sua and 311 North Third Street,

Millttdclphla.
Imiiorteih and Dealers in

D!tU(IS, MIIDICINIM, W'JCKM, l'AIN'I'S, OII.,
ui.Asn, jyi:htui-ts- , Ac,

May 10, 1M7-I- y.

JI.Alll.MAN. f, II. lllI.I.lN(l;it, :. u, AHTMAS,

A DILL1XGEU & CO.,
NO, J NOIiTIt THtnll HTIIKnr,

(AVni'to unmltc Jumei, Kail, fitnhe A AO
Wholesale Dealers In

1.11.S, I1.UTINO, WAIIDINO, CAItl'iri'S,
(III, CI.OT1IM, HK.MJIX, KI.V Nl.r,

CiltAIN ll.VCiS, COllDAOl!, AC. ALSO,
WII.I.OW AND WOODKN WAItl!,

llltCSHES, TIll'NKS, I.OOK1NC1 OUWI, KTC.
Muy 10, IW-l-

1SU7,

ijiiiijAui.iiriiiA A'J) E1UI II vti imtn ri.tj i i
iiMi'tlu-rnaiu- l itort Invent cmutlfs of Pennsylvania
i, .. ; i . ft v. i'iv. uium ue

l'KN'N'HYfA'ANIA lt.VIWtO.U) 1 'IU VX ViTlliinrf 1. f'

Li:avi: DAru'.tim I'rtit ii.n
i. M1,.,"-,-",r,''-- c .itm nun, ii .ip i'

win,
tv 4 1U vii-t nil HIIIIKIU O'lU.
.i iuii 4 ram, ."ii a.m.:

r..lStlrn,fJVll.,i 0:11
K4.
1' V' ,:InUm

1
Alnll Train1,

l'iisKeiii.'ereariirimtlii'oni!lion tlioKrloMall andI,Xirei.s 'Ira ns wltlmut chungo hotli wuys he

ntO
at 0:uo l'.M.- - iH'at e Ki iu n't i nu ll o at N

orlc
etv

v .... - i! ' .'1 f " "''" an Ivo

I. ",," " i'"n mi IIIKIII lllllllt.
, i . '"'""iinitluii riirriliii pumriiurr hnsllnesi

LA.!..'. . , 1,1 tinriiciii nnu .in";;. i ana lor ficlulit laulnc Oi

siMrJ i.V'lil'liy,--

,v' i. i . in-- j iiiiioh, j.rie: viHam llrown, AacntN,u,U,ll iCilllmorn. '
II. UDt'H'ION,(ielier.il l'relsht A cent, I'lillndeli'iils.

Oineiiil TlcUi t Auent I'hnadciyiil.i.

May Io'Tni;"11 Hl,l,erl"tcllJl'1''li Wllllaiiihiloil.

lTF'Flic7
' A TT O H N II Y-- T-- Ii A W,

OltlCO Oil Mlllll Klreet. In 1rllr 1, 11.11,,.. .i.A
Court JIoue, Dlooinshuri;.!',),

KTTYSUURG ASYLUM
ron INVAI.1I) koi,wi:ii.h.

tncoriiorntcil tiy Act of AHsvinhly of the ('ni.i,
lonweiilth of lVniisylvnnlu, .March fit li 1hj7,

Tho llorml of HupervlRom nmnlnteil ,y n,
nhove Corporation to enrry out tho nhjects ofnet of Incorporation, respect nil ly nnnonncoto liepnhllo hat the I,elslatitrn of Pennsylvania Im,mitliorlicil ilia iasnnf funds for Ilia erectionestablishment nm! nialtilennneo of nn Astlu,,,'
Mir iiiviiiio noiuiers oi I lie lalo War, to no limittho httttlc-llcjl- of (Jcttyiiburtf.Miil nanii indue".

with tho lalo war, ornny iiioneys, etrects, iironrr.tv.orestnle, real or iersoiml, whatever, lull, ,
Ktatoor eloewliere, nt Mieli limn or tiiion null
terms nnd In such wny and lnnnner whatsoeverns to lliein Klinll hcciii lit, nny Inws ijf this Coni'
iiioiiMvni,,, in.. I",,,,,, ii,iiiiiiminiiiini.,

'I he enterprise iHeontlnlly recommended m- - u,
following named n Kcntleinciii

.Major Ueneial (H:oikih (i, Mraih:,
Kx.Oovernor.VNimKW fl, Cuhtin,
Major Uencral (Iai.csiia I'KNNvrACKlm,
Major (lenernl I!. M. (lin:(ioitv,
Jlnlor (lencral John II. llnooKn,
Mnlor (lenernl ciiaui,i:s II. T, (Jou.t.
Mnjor (lenernl II, Y. J. Madii.i,,
5laJor (lenernl Jamks I HKi.t ninnt:,
llrlRiidler (ipucmNI amkh A. IIeavi.ii.
UrlKndler (leiirrnl UoitATio (I.HirKiiljt,
llrlwidler (lenernl .losiu'ii I', K.vii'i:,
llrlKadler (lenernl Wm. .1. Iioi.tox,
lliluadier (lencral SAMt'i:!, M. .itmcic,Ilrlmidler (lenernl .Ioiin Iv. Mciii'iiv,
tlrlundlcr (lencral John IlAi.i.n:it.
llrluadler Oeni rnl T, 1', Mrcov,
HrlKndler (leneinl II. Winslow,
llrluadlcr (Iciieral IItniiy 1'i.easasts.
llrlRiidler (lenernl .1. r. s. (Ioihn,
Urliadler (lenernl .1, M. Camiiifi.t.,
llrluadler Ueiiernl 'I'iiomam M. Wai.kkii,
llrlttailler (feneral Wm. Cnnfi:uTAM.KV,
111 luadler (lenernl 1). M, M, (Inuiii,
Colonel 1'. S. HrCMIlAl'dll.
The site for the4ntitntiou tlhlrtv nrresl I ma nl.

ready loon luircIinM'tl, nncl It is linpotl tlmt tho
kikrI wtnlc may comtiicnto tiplbro intiNtiintinr,

will ho rrrrlvrt.1 at tho ntWvn v(
tiio Amoelallnit, Xo. CJicstntit
(lplil.-i- on ntul artor Monday, tho nth day of May

rndi Mlbxri'liitton nf flvn doIInM n. cnrlin.
rate wllllir lurtt, which wilt entitle the holder
uihuciiiirucie i amo as inny uo mvnruou lolls
intmher.

The t dtotrtlmllou of award t will ho
uiiuii thti receipt of R0,yu0Mih.stUn.

llfms'trS'M'aeh.
Tht tllstrltml inn will ho tuiltltc. nml imMrr f iidirect biipcrvNiuii (if tho Wimratop.
jvnsiiiiH ut ii tiiviuiu'i nru leqnetiicu 10 remittheir Mihscrhitinim fwhen nraclicnldtO

(dllce money order, nr reulsteied letter, to insure
iriiiH uciiver iciirrNui

.1. J i. 11U1'1- J1A,V crctarj; Jlnani nf
Utix 14S1, l.0., riilladelphfa.

Tha foltoulnz li uceliednlonf tho nwnrdH tn ho
made tinder tin- - llrst dlililliutlou, Tho iteinttof
IHamnntN nnd ntlur nreeloua tones worn i.ni--
1 in set 1 fumi citizens ortheHonth dnriiif? tho war,
nnd their ftcnnlnencss in certitletl to hy Jlenirs,
Jlenio & urns,, tho most extensive diamond

in the country, and hy J. Hermann, due
iiiiitul hettcr, New York.

(UiTTYHurna awylum von invalid sol- -

Incniporated hy Act of Assembly of tlio dmi.
intuit fiiu ii ui wircn it, mnr
Oilleo CJinHTNt'T Htreet, l'hll.idelplda.

I'lltST DIHl'OHITIOX.
KlKhty tltnti-tan- subscrther.s at flvo doilarseach.

i'NCCKlilCl", 1( iiril- -
Itantt, vatncil at -- .Sfyw)

2 1 Diamond cluster brooch and
carrions 15000

.1 lAwnrdlO'lOCoMTiimentliondH M.um)
I Diamond cross, net In silver...., 7,tm

1 Diamond cluster brooch , .VOn)
ti 1 Award bonds S,m)
7 Diamond tdiitflostono ring 1,(nmj

s 1 Diamond cluster braclet j.ihxi
I DiamondsInnIostono!.earf pin J,0iM

10 1 Diamond cluster brooch
11 1 Diamond cluster bracelet 4,ttM
' - 1 nm 0111111 niunu iiuiinuaiirin
1.1 1 Diamond cluster brooch
II 1 A ward KMOtloverumeiit bonds
I.j Diamond sinulo stone pin 3,1)1 K)

1S Diamond Minnie stone stud ; i.i in
17 Diamond cluster brooch
IS 1 Diamond sinylo stono ring
PI 1 Diamond nnd emerald brooch

1 Diamond sIiikIo stono rinj; i.voi
ciusicr rinir,, ,.V)ii

-- -' 1 India camypB ImirMiawl i,.vxi
r 1 1 iioico cmeraai suui..,. i.iin)

'21 ISiimloMonu diamond rlnj?
SitoSl 10 Awanls of Government

bonds, each l,0u0
(15 1 Three-ston- e diamond and ruby

half-hoo-p ring few
."ij I Diamond Slnlc-sion- o Knr

knobs w
HT 1 l'filr diamond cluster studs buo

S lDiamomUlnHle-stonorlng.sta- r
Netting foo

.10 1 Diamond shiKlc-Htou- o pin &x
1 Diamond cluster bracelet

11 to 00 10 Awards of 0 Government
bonds, each iVK)

M 1 lady's diamond-se- t watch H)0
fi'J 1 Diamond single btono ring :ft
Ki 1 Diamond and open clustcrrlug ll"0
51 t Diamond Kinutt' Mono ring Lin)

1 I'.ilr emerald scarf pins iix)
r0 1 Diamond slnglo stono stud 1VJ
f)7 Diamond clutter pin 100
5S 1 Cameo and pearl brooch nnd,

earrings 100
50 tolW lOOAwanls of 0 Government

bondN, each 100
1W to 'Z'A 100 Awards, Government Legal

Tenders, each 3)
3,000 Awards, Government Legal

Tenders, each ,1

The distribution of thealKe rewards will bo
madeln public ns soon ns tho sitbsciiptlou is full,
ot which duo notlco will bo given through tluua-port-

On and alter May tith tho Diamonds will bo
on exhibition at tho otlico of tho Association,

Tho public can confidently iclyou everything
being conducted In tho most houotable and fait
manner. All IhtuuMirds will bo handed to evr
tltlcato holders, immediately alter tho UUtrlhu-tio-

Tree of all cost, at theoillcoof tho Cotnpauy
No. llai Chestnut street, rhlladelphla.

CIHlTIl'IUATi:.
Wc hereby certify that wo havo examined tho

Diamond Goods, Pearls, Kmeralds, ItublcN, and
other l'retlous stones, as tlescriltetl In tho above
list, and Ilud tliem all genuine.

ID:nli: J1ko.h, Diamond Imjwrters,
1M Maiden Ijiuc, Now York.

J. IIi.iimann, Diamond Setter,
;.il liioomo Street, New York..

acu:nth wanti:d,
Kookscaji bf had containing Twenty CVrtlit-cates- ,

torONi: HrNiutHii Donuvits.
AH nrtiers lor (Vrllllcates must bo adilresscj to

J, D. JIOIUWIAN, Secretary,
lto JISI, Dost Olllce,

May 10, ls07-2- Piiilaiikm-iiia- .

7"K DKFY COllKTlTION.
rum: diiugs,

CIIKMICAr--
rum; patknt mi:iicinix,

AT THI5

w j) ji u a ,v t o jz v;.
HAin fmu.sin-- s, clotjuis lmusuin, nail
nitusiriH, Toorn nia.stn:s, lirvciviNa hMmiiKs,

VIUTKWASII llltU.SlinS, TAINT AM VAHNlsit

nitu.sin;s,
run.NTII AND AMr.ItlCAN WINDfJV GLASS

every blze.

AV II I T 10 LEAD,
1'i.onr.Nci: wirm:, colous in oil,

nnv colous, i'.vtest iiuvni:, i.ishekh on.,

ti'iu'i:nti.ni: ani vAitNimirj, nimrr.ii than
CAN UK UOl'QHT ni.SUWHEllE.

SUPKKIOlt DYE COLOltS,
IlliST ANU (.HKAPHiT,

.UI tho Talent Modlelncx, warranted Rcmnm
COAI, OIL I.AMI-H- , CIIUINIIYH, WICKfl ASft

itruxi;iw,
wiioi.iibai.g ANn UETAir,,

PEltKUMKUY AND TOILKT,
ANll TANC'V AIITK'I.IvS IN GlIKAT VAHIKT

Afont for I jmilrilh'.s Oarden Seeds.
Agent for MnihH'H Celehrnled Trnsbes,

COUNTltV BTOHKKKEl'KIW
Hupiilled with nodfrey'n Cordial,,

Itnrleni nnd llrlllsli, Kweetnnd Carter (HI

IIooier's Tills, I'ssciicniihd Tlnvorlng i:.trnci.
lower than New York, Trices, i:cryljody

that lilt- - jwr cent, can ho Mived hy koIik
to in:.vi)i:it.siigrs

mylO t. .Main Hiiik.lt, Hloomsiii'iio.

J3VE11UTT A DIt. J. 11. OASK'f'

Nj:ir Diica H'roni
i.voit.vNoi:vir,i,i':,

JUST OPEN E I)
WITJCA Bl'lKNIHIl ANll VAniEU AteOHTMKNl' o
nOOIM Al'l'ni!TAlNlNOTO Tllli lUll'd UUHINFAS

TUitr. imuns, ciiiiMicAix, i:tc.
AI.WAH ON HAND.

In kin, rl any nrtlclp Hint can Iw tunned In tlr
Urni! Ilnocnii ho had at llielr hlore. lir, .1, IU
( nso It, a Trnctloner, nnd nlio ninterstands

11. llverett Is H Mwltcal Hlndent, has nt'
telnled ono tel in nt tho Jelteisoii .MedUnI Colli iji',
und understiiiids tho coiiiionndln of Drinrs.

'I hey ii'hriei'lliilly invito Iln imlionnso of their
friends und llionihlla iienerally, iissuiliiKlhein
"h.ll'l. and u liatever will Ihi nnu liuseil of lliein
will ho fresh and pure. apraiW

A DMIXISTUATOll'S N OTICop IlAiiMONl.Aiioirii in U'ltern
oradiiiliilstrutloiitolhoeslnloorilarinon Ijihonr,
Into or l''lshliiKeri'i-l- township, Coluinlilu county,
deceased, hao heen urunteil hy tho IteiiMer of
I 'oluiuutu county. In Isaac I.inofu and Ilniix
It, Ki.ini:, administrators. All persons hallux
claims or demnnih nxnlnst tho estate of tho deci"
dent uro reiUesiedtouiakelheiiiknnHiilotlienl'
intnlsiralors wllliout delay, unit nil persons in-

debted nio requested ti( nuiko piiyinciit,
ISAAC I.AllOrlt, I lamfs,
1I1HA.M It. KM.Ni;

1 islilngcrei!:, Muy O.lwfMit.

1


